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Our focus is education







Michael planted a t iny seed,

In the garden bed.

Now he has al l  kinds of beans,

Enough that he ' l l  be fed.

"Wow !  Al l  I did was plant one seed.

And look how many grew !

Now I ’m ful l  of wonder, thinking,

Just what could I do? "





"I could eat them raw,

As much as I grew.

Or maybe I could,

Make a soup too ! "

"Mom has made a salad,

That I could add them to.

That 's another different thing,

That I could also do."





His sister Megan was amazed,

"From where did al l  this come? " 

"I just planted a l itt le seed,"

He said, "This is such fun ! " 



"Let 's work together,

Both me and you.

To see what we could do,

With what you grew."



"What if we planted another one?

Or maybe a hundred and two !

Then we could feed the neighbourhood,

What an amazing thing to do ! "





"We could feed our family,

And al l  of our friends too.

We could work with local farmers,

What a special thing to do ! "



"We could grow peas and carrots and beans,

And maybe tomatoes too.

Al l sorts of healthy vegetables,

Not just for me and you."



"We could make tomato sauce,

With oodles of noodles to chew.

Or something else that we could try,

Is making pizza too ! "





"We could jar up our tomatoes,

They 'd last a long t ime too.

That ' s another helpful thing,

That you and I could do."



"Potatoes, kale, and brocol l i ,

Any vegetable would do.

Good foods that bui ld our bodies up,

And other people 's too."



" Now I know what I can do,

With what I grew.

Maybe others didn 't help,

But they need to eat too."



"As we grow older,

We can grow bolder.

Like growing healthy food,

For people the world over."





Plant a seed and see what grows,

Right before your eyes.

A l iving thing so green and tal l ,

A beautiful surprise.







From a simple seed in the ground,

Look what Michael grew.

Food that we can al l  enjoy,

That keeps us growing too !
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"Teach a chi ld to plant a seed  

whi le they're sti l l  open to learning,  

and let them see what grows." 

       – Roland Gahler


